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unchangeable Iaws, H-e is discharged from governing liberty ba% produc cd crime, and that of law and
the world. " Mr. Spencer cited Mr. Gladstone as " a order dcspatism, lie could be lîcMd to be a foe to
conspicuious exponent of thc auti-scieîîtific view~, '"- liberty, lawv or order? Certahdly ilot, but the illus-
we should suppose with perfe propriety. Not so, the tration i; int apposite. As a statebman, Mr. Glad-
Premier tells us. H1e docs not knowv what " evolu- 'qtone 1,nowq wvhat liberty is and %wbat law and order
tion'*,and «"unchangeable las" mean; and, if lie did, mean -,and lie may legitinately Cramne an argumient
lie does not possess the knowledge requisite to judge about thien. In the other case, hoivevcr, lie con-
of tbeir trutb. As for the inferences attributed to fesse-. hi,; ignorance of the trutb or even meanmng of
evolutionists, wse have no doubt theywould be repu- the premisses, and states, as conclusionb fromn tbemn,
diated by Darwin, Spencer and WVallace. Mr. Glad- inferences scientific men wvould repudiate.
stone asks wvlether, if lie biad said that the abunse of
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ROMANCE 0r OLD COURT-LIFE IN FRANCE. By 1 exceite, thougli the account of tue death of that awful
Frances Elliot. New York. 1). Appleton & Co. 1 woman makes one feel inciined to murxnur a prayur
Toront>... Adam, Stevenson & Co. that bier sins mnay not be laid tu bier charge. The
Since the iconoclastic peu of Niebulir commeuced portrait of Henry IV. and Gabrielle d'Estrées is pro-

its assault on the exquisite legends of old Rome, lie bably the most deiightful in the book. In a feu
bas had s0 many imitators tlîat somne people have wvords, Mrs. Elliot thus brings the bead of the
corne to regard "The Romance of J-istory " as littie Bourbon dynasty before us -- " A man wvbo called a
imore than an unmeaning phrase. This wvork, bowv- spade a spade, swvore like a trooper, and biated tic
ever, wvill liclp to remind tbemn that those wbo lived parade of Courts ; 'vas constant in friendbhip, fickle
and died in other days ivere men and womeu of like 1in love, prornised anytbing freely, especially mar-
passions wvith ourselves-a fact wvhich the egotism niage, to any beauty wvbo caught his eye ; a boon
and pbilosopby, of our day seem inclined to forge. companion aniong men, a libertine with 'vomen, a
Mrs. Elliot tells us that in ail she has written sbe story-teller, cynical in bis careless epicureanism, and
hbs "sougbt carefullyto;vork into dialogue eacb wvord so profound a belie _r in the nay of fate' ht
and sentence recorded of the individual, ever avil reckless of the morrowv, bie extracted ail things froni
able trait of peculiarity of cbaracter to be found in the passing hour. " The contrast between him and
contemporary memoirs, every tradition that bas corne bis son Louis XIII., is one calculated to provoke a
down to us." The field of bier labour extends from smile ; but the story of the love-scene betwveen the
the times of Franîcis 1. to tlîe death of Louis XIV. latter and Louise de Lafayette miust excite tbe re-
It is a period ricb in historic romance, and sbe bas spect even of cynics and 'vomen-baters for that saintly
used bier materials so as to give us a rnost cbarming girl. Richelieu anid Mazarin also figure ou the pageb
book. Francis I., the opening cbaracter of the work, of Mrs. Elliot, who maintains that Anne of Austria
seems tao us ta be dealt wvith rather gently in refer- led the former to believe that she wvas in Io ee wvitb
ence to tbe penjury wbereby bie secured bis release him, tbereby inducing bim to array bimscMJ in a
at the bands of Charles V., but the picture presented mountebank's dress and dance a bolero in proof %f
of the love betweeu birn and bis sister Marguerite is bis own affection. The picture of Mazarin in hi!,
deeply touching. In general, indeed, tbe loves por- gallery sbortly before bis deatb, is calculated tu,
trayed arc by no means of a "«sisterly " nature ; but bning vividly before us tbe nakednes in wbich mnan
ive need scarcely say that none need fear to nieet enters the wvarld and must leave it. After these the
anytbing calculated to shock even the most sensitive loves of Louis XIV. appear un tlîe scene. The ac-
delicacy. Nor is tbe book altogether made up of counts of his amours wvitb Louise de la Vallière and
love episodes. Almost ail tbe Ieading characters in Madame de Montespan, and of bis marriage witlb
French bistory during tbe period reviewed are Madame de Maintenon, are deeply interesting, but
brought before us. Some of the deeds of Catherine can scarceiy fail to lower the monarch ini the eyes of
de Medici, including the Massacre of St. Bartiiolo- every rigbt-tbinking reader. A book which tiîus
miei, are painted in a mauner wvhîcb rouses the fier>' traverses the history of tise Court-Life of France
indignation wvhich tbey must always be calculated to 1 during the sixteenth and seventeentb centuries, al-


